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I Eat Right Lesson Plan (IER1)  

Introduction 
 
Focus:  
Today introduce the “I Eat Right” Healthy LifeStar Healthy Habit and discuss the 
importance of eating healthy. The Healthy Habit is: I will eat a healthy breakfast each 
day. 

o [Younger and Older Kids] If kids seem rowdy do a quick physical activity followed by 
a centering activity. Any mindfulness activity works. Ex: Wiggling or running in place 
for 30 seconds followed by 5 deep breaths.  

 
Check-in: Who remembers the healthy habit from last time? How did you try to put that 
habit into practice? Was it hard or easy? How can you continue that habit? 
 
Remind the kids that our goal as a group today is to learn about the importance of eating 
right. We also want to be active today. 
 

 
1. Engage/hook/activate (5 minutes) 
 

Ask the kids: 
 Why is it important to eat right (healthy)? If they struggle coming up with answers, 

here are some ideas to get them going: 
 Food is fuel and eating healthy foods gives you energy so you can play and do 

the activities you love (like running around, playing soccer, etc.). 
 Helps you grow up to be strong and healthy. 
 Helps keep your body healthy so you don’t get sick and when you’re sick 

eating right helps you heal. 
 Brain power – eating healthy helps our brain be able to learn more. 
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 Helps your body and muscles become strong.  

 
 

 
2. Review (5 minutes): 

Ask the kids: 
 What can happen when you don’t eat healthy?  

 You can get sick more often and you’ll have less energy. 
 How does eating healthy help your body? 

 Refer to the list above for reasons to switch to healthier items to eat 

 
 In future lessons we will learn how to eat healthy. 

 
  

 
3. “I Am Active!” time (30 minutes) 

Tell the students the healthy goal of the day. 
 Healthy Goal of the Day: Our goal during activity time today is to be positive and 

supportive. We will do that by saying something nice to at least 3 others during 
the activity time.  

 Choose an activity for the kids to play from the list in the Other Resources Section or 
pick an activity of your own.  

 Don’t forget to lead them in an “I Can Do It” cheer before starting. 

[Younger Kids] 
• Use “This or That” framework to prompt kids 
• Ex: Does eating healthy help us be strong 

or not help us be strong?” 

[Older Kids] 
• If older kids need prompting ask 

“How does eating healthy impact…?” 
• Ex: “How does eating heathy impact 

our strength?”  

 

[Younger Kids] 
• Ask: Who remembers why it is important 

to eat healthy? If the kids need 
prompting ask “How does eating healthy 
impact…? 

• Repeat this for all reasons.  

[Older Kids] 
• Ask: Who can recap reasons for 

why it is important to eat healthy?  
• Repeat this for all reasons.  
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4. Wrap-up (5 minutes) 

Gather the kids in a group. Ask: 
 Who can remind me of our goal? 

o Did we accomplish our goal? 
o Why did we accomplish our goal? 

 
 Then state the Healthy Habit: 

o Healthy Habit: I will eat a healthy breakfast each day. 
§ Ask: How will you achieve this habit? Let’s find a tiny habit you 

can work on!! 
§ Examples of tiny habits: “I will make a plate that makes a fun face 

using all food groups; I will find balance, if I have dairy, grain and 
fruit at breakfast, then I will have veggies at my next meal with 
protein” What other tiny habits can you think of to help you eat a 
healthy breakfast? 

 
Remind them that you talked about the importance of eating healthy and tell them: 
 Name 3 things that happen to you when you eat right? (Use list above as reference) 
 What are some healthy snacks you can choose? 
 Finish the lesson with a cheer: “I Am Active! I Eat Right! I Can Do It!” 

 
>> Healthy Habit: I will eat a healthy breakfast each day. 
 
 


